Amphitheater Stage

8pm       Head for the Hills: Folk/Bluegrass
9:45pm     Hot Buttered Rum: Folk/Bluegrass

Festival Stage

5:15pm  Children’s Dance Theatre Presented by
         University of Utah Tanner Dance
6:30pm  Ririe Woodbury Dance Company
8pm     Christine Lavin: Folk/Bluegrass
9:45pm  Tinsley Ellis: R&B/Funk/Blues

Garden Stage

Noon     Puddle Mountain Ramblers: Folk/Bluegrass
1:15pm   Terence Hansen: Pop/Rock
2:30pm   Whitney Lusk: Country/Americana
3:45pm   Columbia Jones: Country/Americana
5pm      The Grey Hounds: Folk/Bluegrass
6:15pm   Robyn Cage: Pop/Rock
7:30pm   Red Checker: Pop/Rock
9pm      The Waldron Brothers: Pop/Rock

Park Stage

Noon     Pizzicato Strings: American
12:45pm  Music & Art Collective (youth program):
         Pop/Rock
1:30pm   Spy Hop Musicology -
         Sincerely, The Universe: Pop/Rock
2:45pm   Wasatch Music Coaching Academy
         Students Bands...Masters Ensemble &
         Creatures of Habit: R&B/Funk/Blues
        4pm   Mothers Of Mayhem: Pop/Rock
5:15pm   Farr Gone: Pop/Rock
6:30pm   The Solarists: Pop/Rock
7:45pm   MiNX: Pop/Rock
9:15pm   vinniecassius: Hip Hop/Rap

Big Mouth Stage

Noon     Susanne Millsaps Performing Singer
         Songwriter Showcase
3pm      David Lindes: Poetry/Music
3:30pm   Kurt Repanshek: Creative Non-Fiction
4pm      Zak Podmore: Creative Non-Fiction
4:30pm   Karin Anderson: Fiction
5pm      Calvin Jolley: Fiction
5:30pm   Quick Wits: Improv Comedy
6:30pm   Paul Bliss: Cowboy Poetry
7pm      CR Wood: Cowboy Poetry
8pm      George McEwen: Storytelling
8:30pm   Jesse Parent: Poetry Slam
9pm      Team Slam: Poetry Slam

Special Collections Room

2pm      Lynn Wing - Storyteller
4pm      Sam DeLeeuw - Cowboy Poet

Library Atrium

2pm      Random Acts of Opera

Urban Arts Area

Quintana & Provoke: DJ
4pm      Dumb Luck & Phil Maggio: DJ
6pm      Dine Krew: DJ
6:30pm   Concise Kilgore: DJ
7pm      Mr. Vandal, Grimblee and OTTR: DJ
8pm      Feral Williams: DJ
10pm     The Bboy Federation: Hip Hop/Dance

The Round

4, 6, 8pm SAURUS - Dinosaurs

New performers  For complete details, visit uaf.org